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Welcome to WINDERMERE HOUSE
A place where tradition meets luxury


Welcome to Windermere house
A place where tradition meets luxury
Welcome to Windermere House, the captivating “Lady of the Lake” that has graced the scenic shores of Lake Rosseau since 1870. Prepare to be transported to a world of breathtaking beauty and timeless elegance as you embark on an unforgettable journey at Muskoka’s most prestigious hotel and resort.
As you enter our iconic Victorian landmark, you will immediately feel the charm that emanates from every corner of Windermere House. The picturesque views of the lake create a backdrop of serene tranquility, inviting you to immerse yourself in an atmosphere of unparalleled grandeur. Our accommodations are meticulously designed to provide you with the utmost comfort and style, offering a selection of luxurious rooms and suites that cater to your every need.
 Check Availability

For a truly exceptional experience, indulge in the historic charm of the private four-bedroom Windermere Cottage.
At Windermere House, adventure awaits at every turn. Whether you’re yearning for a leisurely day by the lakeside, pampering yourself at our luxurious spa, teeing off for a thrilling round of golf at the renowned Windermere Golf & Country Club, or enjoying an exhilarating array of water sports, our resort is a haven for those seeking both relaxation and excitement.
And when the sun sets, immerse yourself in the mesmerizing beauty of the night sky as you gather around the crackling campfire, sharing stories and creating memories that will last a lifetime.
Beyond its natural splendor, Windermere House is a captivating venue for any occasion. Whether you’re dreaming of an unforgettable wedding, planning a corporate retreat, or organizing a cherished family event, our full-service facilities are designed to exceed your expectations.
 Check Availability

Immerse yourself in the exquisite culinary offerings that await you at our acclaimed Rosseau Grill, where our talented chefs artfully craft creative cuisine that tantalizes the taste buds. Alternatively, indulge in the delightful ambiance of the Verandah, where you can savor delectable dishes while taking in the scenic views of the lake that surround you.
We invite you to embark on an extraordinary adventure that will leave you yearning for more. Discover the magic of Muskoka and experience a stay like no other, where comfort, style, and a quintessential Muskoka experience seamlessly merge. Let us be the backdrop for your cherished memories, as we promise to provide an enchanting escape that will forever hold a special place in
 your heart.
 Check Availability



 
 
 





muskoka lakes
Premiere Hotel & Resort








Stay
Discover the ultimate lakeside retreat in Muskoka, Ontario. Immerse yourself in serene surroundings as you step into our spacious and exquisitely furnished hotel rooms & suites. Whether it’s a relaxing getaway, family vacation, or special occasion, we offer the perfect blend of comfort and luxury.





Play
Boundless outdoor adventures await you with 100 miles of boating pleasure, scenic biking trails, lively volleyball matches, invigorating hikes, and pristine golf courses, to mention a few. There’s something for everyone so unleash your adventurous spirit and immerse yourself in nature’s embrace.





Dine
Indulge in our beloved Pub, where locals and guests unite in a casual Muskoka setting. Savour the patio overlooking Lake Rosseau, relish in delightful beverages, and enjoy a mouth-watering menu. Experience creative cuisine and lake views at the Rosseau. Unwind at the Lobby Bar with resort views, cozy seating, and live music.







 discover allOffers too good to miss

March Break Madness
Escape to tranquility during March Break and enjoy significant savings with our exclusive room discounts. Immerse yourself in the beauty of the season while enjoying our cozy accommodations:
	Gardenview Rooms: $99*
	Lakeview Rooms: $129*
	Lakeview Rooms Balcony: $139*
	Premium Lakeview: $149*
	Platinum & Longhurst Suite: $159*

*Rate excludes resort fees and taxes.
Hurry, this limited-time offer is valid from Saturday, March 9th, to Sunday March 24th, with a minimum 2-night stay required.
Contact us at 705.769.3611 and inquire about our March Madness offer to secure your booking today!
 Contact Property Direct



Romance Package
Embrace by all the little things that make magical moments, this romantic getaway is designed within your imagination in mind.
This package includes:
	1 Night Stay at Windermere House in our Garden View or Premium Lake View Suites
	$100 Gift Card for the Amba Spa situated on site
	$100 Dinning Credit to 1 of our outlets
	Sparkling Wine upon arrival
	Deluxe Hot Buffet Breakfast for 2

**Available May 10th to October 14th**
 Contact Property Direct



Stay & Save
The Longer you stay the more you save!
	Stay 1 night & Save 10%
	Stay 2 nights and Save 15%
	Stay 3 nights and Save 20%

**Currently available until May 31st**
 Contact Property Direct



Resort Family Package
Take some time with for Family Time and enjoy a night with your Favorite people!
This package includes:
	1 night stay at Windermere House in our Garden View or Premium Lake Side Suites
	$200 Dinning Credit to 1 of our Outlets
	Deluxe Hot Buffet Breakfast for 4

 Contact Property Direct



Summertime Stay & Save
Stay more, save more!
Stay 1 night & Save 5%
 Stay 2 nights & Save 10%
 Stay 3 nights & Save 15%
 Stay 4 nights & Save 20%
**Offer valid from July 1st through August 31st**
 Contact Property Direct 













Weddings
Experience the pinnacle of perfection on your special day. Entrust us with crafting an unforgettable wedding reception that surpasses your wildest dreams. Immerse yourself in the breathtaking beauty of Canada’s most exquisite lakefront wedding venues, where nature’s splendor meets refined elegance.





Meetings
Discover the perfect venue to empower your brand, team, or business at the upgraded conference facilities of Windermere House. Experience an inspiring event space where your corporate goals thrive, surrounded by Muskoka’s charm, a premier golf course, exquisite cuisine, and unrivaled service.





Gallery
Escape to a breathtaking lakeside paradise, where nature’s serenity meets luxurious indulgence. Immerse yourself in our gallery of captivating images, revealing the idyllic charm and opulent amenities of our enchanting lakefront hotel & resort. Discover your perfect retreat today!






windermere house oninstagram
follow @windermere.house


    

  Easter brunch vibes at the Rosseau! 🌸🐰 Join      

  Happy National Espresso Martini Day! 🍸☕️✨     

  🌿✨ Escape into luxury and relaxation at Winde     

  Escape to tranquility this March Break and take ad  

  Gear up for a magical St. Patrick’s Day celebrat     

  🐰🌷 Hop into Easter with us at The Rosseau! I     

  Golden hour glows even brighter at Windermere Hous  

       

  Starting the day right with a breathtaking sunrise     

  Reliving the magic of Valentine’s with our sensa     

  Indulge in a Raspberry Romance Cocktail tonight at  

  🌟 Join the Windermere House team! 🌟  Excitin     

  Embracing the enchantment of winter with a dreamy      

  Score big with our Super Bowl menu! 🏈  Swipe t     

  Escape to a winter wonderland at Windermere House!     

  Create unforgettable memories this Valentine’s a     

  Embracing the festive spirit with a beautiful brea  

  Indulge in love and flavour this Valentine’s Day     

  Embark on your journey to forever at The Windermer  

  Warm up your Muskoka winter nights at the Winderme  

  Merry Christmas from the Windermere House team! Wi  

  Celebrate Christmas & New Year’s Eve in style at     

  Introducing the newest addition to our tree: a min     

  Give yourself the gift of a stress-free holiday fe     

  A little proposal magic at The Rosseau over the we     

  Counting down to the New Year in style at Winderme     

  As the snow falls gently outside, step into the wa     

  💫 The wait is over! Tomorrow marks the reopenin  

  Exciting transformations underway at Windermere Ho  

  Throwing it back to the memorable Thanksgiving bru     

  Exciting news! 💫 We are hiring!! Read below for     

  Join us for the ultimate Christmas Party within a      

  🎃 Happy Halloween from the Windermere House! Jo  

  Sundays are all about chili and game day excitemen  

  Radiant moments with the Bride and her Bridesmaids     

  🎄💫 ‘Tis the Season to Celebrate!  Winderm     

  🚧 Sneak Peek: Behind the renovations! We’ve b     

  Game Day Features at the pub! 🏈✨  Join us for     

  Windermere House Update: we’ll be temporarily cl  

  Embrace the autumn vibes with us at Windermere Pub     

  Last weekend was all about crisp leaves, cozy blan     

  🦃 Less than a week from Thanksgiving! Get ready     

  As the summer comes to a close at Windermere House     

  🍂🎶 Join us this weekend for some cozy fall l     

  🦃🍂 Thanksgiving is just around the corner, a     

  🍂 Sip on our delightful spiced apple cider cock     

       

  Cozying up at the WH house with our irresistible h  

  Grateful for Thanksgiving feasting and brunch vibe     

  Sushi & Wine at The Rosseau: the ultimate recipe f  

  🎶 Groove your way through September with us at      

  🍂 Embracing the cozy vibes with the start of fa     

  Game, set, match! 🎾 Enjoying some friendly comp  

  A taste of paradise at Windermere House: Tropical   

  Embrace the upcoming Labour Day long weekend! 💫     

  We love seeing the pure magic of the “just marri  

    

  Lost in the magic of Windermere House: Sharing sto  

  🎶 Grooving to live music at Windermere Pub: Let     

  Basking in the warm glow of golden hour at Winderm  

  Chasing sunsets lakeside at Windermere House -wher     

  Embrace the final dates of our summer live music n     

  Friday feels!! Chasing the sun and diving into the  

  Welcome to the heart of Windermere House! Our fron     

  Your love story deserves a breathtaking venue. New     

  🔥🍫S’mores lovers rejoice! Long weekend vib     

  Paradise found, right here in our lakeview room at  

  Love at first bite! 💫🍕  Treat yourself to ou     

  Wedding bliss at Windermere House 💍💫✨  #wi  

  Behind the culinary lens! 🎥💫  ChefD filming      

  Escape to tranquility in our spacious lakeview sui     

  A burst of flavours in every bite! 💫✨  Presen  

       

  A breathtaking bird’s-eye view of Windermere and     

       

  Taking sweet moments to another level at Windermer  

  Calling all lovebirds!  Let Windermere House be t  

  Escape to lakeside paradise at Windermere Pub!🌞     

  Level up your corporate meetings with a stunning l     

  Power lines down near by have put a temporary halt  

  Rise and shine, and let the culinary delights begi     

  🌿 Exciting News! 🌿 Amba Health & Beauty Spa      

  Elevate your summer appetizer game with the exquis  

  Happy Canada Day!💫🇨🇦 Join us to celebrate  

  Celebrate the Canada Day Long Weekend at Windermer     

  Let’s go girls! 🌸💫  Calling all newly enga  

  Grab your rackets, gather your friends, and prepar     

  Discover why music feels so much sweeter under the     

  Indulge in the perfect blend of flavours and craft     

  Join us this weekend for our incredible live music     

  Exciting news! 💫  We’re thrilled to announce     

  🎵 Weekend Live Music 🎵  Bring your friends,     

  Cheers to the re-opening of Windermere Pub! 🍻 J     

  Summer’s here, and so is the music at the Winder     

  Embrace the weekend vibes at Windermere House & Th     

  🌟 Thank you all for an incredible weekend! 🙌     

  Attention foodies! The Rosseau is back in business     

  JOIN OUR TEAM!  We are currently accepting applica  

  What a way to end the season!! On our last weekend  



  



    
Address
2508 Windermere Road
 Windermere, Ontario P0B 1P0
  Get Directions
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 Privacy & Cookie Policy
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Manage consent
   Close Privacy Overview
This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the website. Out of these, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your browser as they are essential for the working of basic functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in your browser only with your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of these cookies may affect your browsing experience.
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 Necessary cookies are absolutely essential for the website to function properly. These cookies ensure basic functionalities and security features of the website, anonymously.	Cookie	Duration	Description
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 Performance cookies are used to understand and analyze the key performance indexes of the website which helps in delivering a better user experience for the visitors.
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 Analytical cookies are used to understand how visitors interact with the website. These cookies help provide information on metrics the number of visitors, bounce rate, traffic source, etc.
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